
Michael Kirkham Jarvis
Dec. 19, 1940 ~ May 26, 2022

I enjoyed doing plumbing repairs for Mike he always had a story for me when I visited. Always was so great full me

stopping by. When ever he called he had to introduce himself and make sure I know he was Heidi’s Dad. When he

was moving out of his house he apologized to me that he wouldn’t be needing my services anymore. He is a great

Man and will be missed by all who knew him…

    - Kevin Overby

Sorry to hear that the big teddy bear has passed. Always a good friend and he will be greatly missed but I'm sure

there will be a great reunion awaiting him in Heaven. Lots of great memories, but he's off to some new experiences,

free of all these earthly problems. I think you've passed the test. I just hope that they have a donut shop

somewhere close. Just wish that had one of his big hugs before he passed. What a great guy, our loss will be

Heavens gain.

    - Paul Jensen

We have a lot of good memories of sharing stories, concerns, solutions, artwork (he gave us a number of his art

books when he moved from Jordan Villas) and most of all, his kindness. We will miss our good friend. Dave & Carol

    - Dave & Carol Weenig

Anyone who ever met Cousin Mike loved him. As kids we would love to wrestle and pile on him. He would toss us 

around like laundry and finally allow me and my three. brothers to bring him down. Always with a big smile and 

laughter from all. It was so funny when he told us his mother, our Aunt Carol, wouldn’t let him play football because



she was afraid he might get hurt. I think she was really looking out for the opposing team. I ran into one of his

former colleagues this week in the trucking industry. He said what we all think, “Mike Jarvis was an amazing guy!

Not just great, but amazing!” We will miss him, but he has been greatly welcomed on the other side. God bless him

and all of his family. 

 

    - Brad Andrews

Mike was a big-hearted man of great humor and an interest in and kindness toward everyone. I worked with Mike in

the ward clerk's office for several years, and he was such fun--so full of vim and vinegar. He could always be

counted on to keep us laughing. I am going to miss his friendship and his wit. Eternal peace to you, my friend. Dale

G. Bailey

    - Dale Gardner Bailey

We haven't known Mike for very long, bit the short time we knew him, he was so kind to us. We are grateful we had

the chance to meet him in this life. Your family truly is blessed to have such a great father, grandfather, and brother.

Much live and condolences your way.

    - Lyle & Kimberly Allen

Mike touched my heart and many more at Harmons. He was a friend and I miss our chats.

    - Nathan Galloway

So sorry for your loss. Michael took classes with me at the senior Center. I will miss him

    - Diane Ellis

To his family....just a great and true gentleman ...a good friend of mine I will keep him...in my mind and heart...so

long Mr. Jarvis

    - Jorge Gonzalez Ramirez (coco)


